seventy-six are from the Mesolithic (Ust-Timpton I) and 126 from the Neolithic (including Belkachi I, Sumnagin I, Tommot I, Onn'yosskogo). For the Mesolithic and Neolithic, only individual artefacts were analysed (those on display at the Museum's exhibits). Mochanov et al. 1983; Mochanov & Fedoseeva 2008; Mochanov pers. comm.) .
Comments on pressure-flaking
Crabtree's experiments on pressure flaking and blade production clearly demonstrated that "the wider the blade, the greater the amount of pressure that is required [to produce it]" (Crabtree 1968: 468) . Following Crabtree, various modern flintknappers have experimented with pressure-flaking of microblades and blades (e.g. Texier 1984; Tixier 1984; Callahan 1985; Flenniken 1987; Pelegrin 1988 Pelegrin , 2003 Pelegrin , 2012 Ohnuma 1993; Tabarev 1997; Flenniken & Hirth 2003; Gryba 2006 ). Pelegrin's data is used in this study as he has worked on different modes (from pressure microblades to pressure blades), and it has been possible to apply his experimental results in detail to the statistical analysis of hundreds of pressure microblades and blades (Gómez Coutouly 2011a).
While width is the most important criteria to differentiate these modes ( Figure S2 ), there are other aspects such as length (Table S2 ) and regularity (Pelegrin 1988 (Pelegrin , 2012 Gómez Coutouly 2011a) . Length is, however, less relevant than width, as it can be strongly influenced by core morphology and size. Experimental research on obsidian gives larger and wider microblades and blades than when they are produced on flint (Table S2 ), but none of the artefacts discussed here are made from obsidian. The technical characteristics of pressure-flaked microblades and blades have been extensively described elsewhere (Crabtree 1968; Tixier 1984; Inizan et al. 1992; Inizan et al. 1999 ; Gómez Coutouly 2011a).
The interpretations presented here are based solely on length and width measurements and the regularity of microblades and microblade removal scars observed on the cores, as none of the tools used to produce the experimental examples (e.g. punches, crutches, levers) have been found in an archaeological context.
The Dyuktai complex (Upper Palaeolithic): information on pressure-flaking modes
Virtually all pressure-flaked microblades produced during the Palaeolithic in Siberia are made using the hand-held or shoulder-crutch technique (modes 1 and 2) (Gómez Coutouly 2011a).
This is also the case for other regions such as the Russian Far East or Alaska (Gómez Coutouly 2011a). The width of pressure-flaked microblades recovered from Dyuktai complex sites rarely exceeds 8 or 9mm, which correlates well with measurements taken on microblades produced using modes 1 and 2, as well as with experimental flaking of wedge-shaped cores using a hand-held pressure-flaking technique (Flenniken 1987; Tabarev 1997) . The use of pressure-flaking mode 3 (short abdominal crutch) appears to be rare in Siberian Palaeolithic microblade assemblages, but evidence for its use was found at Dyuktai Cave (Gómez The most distinctive feature of Siberian Neolithic tool includes the appearance of pottery ( Figure S4 ) and polished tools ( Figure S5) , and also the widespread use of pressure-blade production mode 4.
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Figure S3. Microblade widths from experimental data using modes 1-3 compared with the archaeological data from Ust-Timpton I (Sumnagin complex); number of microblades: mode 1 (100 experimental microblades), mode 2 (103 experimental microblades), mode 3 (111 experimental microblades), modes 2 and 3 (214 experimental microblades, merging of the two previous modes) and Ust-Timpton I (103 archaeological microblades).
Figure S4. Ceramics from the Belkachi complex (Middle Neolithic).
Syalakh complex (Early Neolithic)
Use of the mode 4 technique was determined from analysis of two cores and four blades.
First, the symmetry of the blade scars on the core (Gómez Coutouly 2016: Figure 6 : c) is characteristic of pressure-blade removal. Second, the length (over 130mm) and width (up to 12mm) of the detached blades are unachievable using modes 1-3. Third, the core is in the later stages of manufacture, which suggests that blades larger than these were produced earlier in the reduction sequence. Finally, the large size of some blades ( Neolithic components (especially at Ushki Lake) that have been clearly reduced using direct or indirect percussion. Also, there does not seem to be many flake cores either at Ushki Lake or in the Siberian Neolithic.
Therefore, the evidence seems to indicate that this preform was intended to produce blades and that it was going to be pressure-flaked.
2) Based on modern experimental data, the size of this preform is compatible with pressure-flaking with a lever, and seems too large for any other type of pressure-flaking technique (such as the use of a long crutch).
3) As mentioned above, large obsidian blade fragments comparable in size to pressure-flaking with a lever device have been found in the same Early Neolithic component of Ushki Lake.
In addition to the Ushki Lake sites, evidence of pressure-flaking with a lever is found in more distant regions. Figure 11 : d) shows a few blade scars that were made prior to the current platform (i.e. the proximal end of these blade scars can no longer be seen due to the platform removals). Therefore, the core was originally bigger than it is now and there is a possibility that the first reduction phase was made with the lever technique, although there is no way to confirm it. On the other hand, the rectangular bifacial retouched insets (Gómez Coutouly 2016: Figure 12 : g-k) may also be evidence of pressure-flaking with a lever. Given the size of these insets, if they were made on blades, they would probably be made with a lever device. Unfortunately, it is quite difficult to identify the original blank for these tools, as they are completely retouched.
